Methods are described for the determination of carbon 14 in the te rminal positions of reducing sugars. fhe sugar in alkaline solution is oxidized by means of molecular oxygen to the next lower aldonic acid, and the acid is separated in the form of a convenient derivative. The loss in radioactivity coinciden t with the removal of carbon 1 is a measure of the activity located at this carbon. fh e activity of the carbon at the nom·educing end of the mol ec ule is determined by periodate oxidation of the aldonic acid, followed by formation and radioactivity assay of the dimedone compound of the resulting formaldehyde.
Introduction
Previous reports from this laboratory [1 , 2] 3 have described the preparation of 1-C14-labeled mannose, the reduction of this to D-mannitol, and t he oxidation of the D-mannitol by A . subo xidans to labeled D-fructose. As the two halves of th e mannitol molecule are stereomerically alike, oxidation by A. suboxidans can take place either at carbon 2 or at carbon 5 . If oxidation took place without either an isotop a effect or breakdown of the D-mannitol and resynth esis of the fragmen ts, the derived D-fructose would be labeled equally and exclusively at carbons 1 and 6. The present r eport presents evidence that this fru ctose is, within experimental error, labeled equally and excl usively at carbons 1 and 6, and describes convenient methods for determining carbon 14 at these positions.
Discussion of Experimental Work
Ordinarily, considerable difficulty is experienced in th e purification of D-fructose. In the course of the work on the labcled sugar, a convenient procedure was developed for the crystallization of D-fructose from crud e sirups. This consists of dehydration of the sugar sirup by azeotropic distillation with absolute ethanol , followed by dissolution in about two parts of methanol, and addition of a higher al cohol s uch as butanol or isoamyl alcohol to the point of incipient turbidity. After nucleation, th e solution slowly deposits large crystals of D-fructose.
I P ort of a project on the development of methoels for the syntheSiS of raelioactive cerbohyelrates. spon so red by the Atomic Encr!ry Oomm ission .
2 Tbo term "o-frllctosc-] ,6-Cl4" COvC'rS all mnter igls labeled i n positions land 6 , regardlcss of the proportion of the lAbels. As the fructose useel in this work was prepared from D-man nitol-l-CH, positions 1 an d 6 are not labeled in the same molecule. 3 Figures in brackets indicate the literaturc references at the cnd of this paper.
For assay of carbon 1 of D-fructose, the method chosen was an alkaline degradation of the sugar in the presen ce of molecular oxygen [3, 4] a«lapted to a semimicro scale and so conducted as to avoid contact of the sugar and alkali except under oxygen pressure. The resulting D-arabonic acid was conveniently separaLed as crystalline potassium D-arabonate, and th e assay of carbon 1 of the labeled D-fructose was obtained fron the difference in activity of the sngar and the potassium sal t. The method is convenient, and can be used for the assay of carbon 1 of any simple aldose or 2-ketose by choice of a suitable derivative for separation of the lower sugar acid. For the assay of carbon 6 of D-fructose, the potassium D-arabonate described above was oxidized with sodium pOI·iodate, and the formaldehyd e, which was derived only from the terminal carbinol carbon, was isolated directly from the oxidation mixture by means of th e dimedone compound. The procedure is somewhat similar to t hat used by R eeves [5] for the quantitative determination of the primary carbinol groups of sugars; it does not require distillation of formaldehyde prior to formation of the dimedone compound . The method is suitable for the assay of the terminal carbinol group of any aldonic acid or simple sugar. Although aldoses can be assayed directly by the periodate oxidation method described h ere, direct assay of ketoses is not practicable because they contain two primary carbinol groups. Thus assay of ketoses by alkaline oxidation to th e lower aldonic acid, and pOI·iodate oxidation of this, is particularly advantageous .
The C1 4-labeled D-fructose, assayed as described above, yielded potassium D-arabonate with a molecular loss of 50 percent of the activity. The formaldehyde-dimedone derivative obtained after p eriodate oxidation accounted for all of the activity of th e po tassium D-arabonate. Thus the original D-fruc tose was labeled equally and exclusively in positions 1 and 6.
The m ethods for t he assay of carbon 1 of D-fructose can be used without ch ange for th e assay of glucose and m annose. B y alkaline d egradation in t he presen ce of oxygen , it was shown t hat all of th e activity of a sample of D-glucose-1-C14 prepared by th e cyanohy drin syn thesis fr om D-arabinose and radioactive cyanide is, unquestionably , loca ted at carbon 1.
The semimicro procedure developed for the preparation of po tassium D-arabonate-1-C14 is useful also, for th e preparation of D-arabonic-5-C14 acid and D-arabinose-5-C14. In th e prepara tion of th ese substances it is unnecessary t o separate crystalline D-fru ctose after oxidation of D-mannitol by A . suboxidans . The fermen tation mixture, after deproteinization, d eionization, and alkaline oxidation gave po tassium D-arabona te in 52.4-percen t yield' based on th e D-mannitol ferm en ted . However, be~ cause one-half of the activity was lost in r emoval of carbon 1, the carbon 14 recovered as potassium D-arabona te was 26 .2 p er cent. The po tassium D-arabonate-5-C14 was converted to D-arabonic-5-C14 lactone and this was reduced t o D-arabinose-5-C14 in 69-percent yield by the procedure developed fo r th e preparation of D-arabinose-1-C14 [6] . Obviously, th e 5-labeled D-arabinose prov ides a s tar t ing m aterial for th e preparation of D-glucose-6 -C 14 and D-mannose-6-C14. 3 . Experimental Details tion of a drop of acetic acid, were concentrated under reduced pressure to a thick syrup a t a temperature less than 35° C. The sirup was dissolved in absolute ethanol, and th e solution was transferred to a h eavywalled tes t tub e and r econcentrat ed under r educed pressure. The residue was dissolved in m ethanol th e solution was again evaporated under reducecl pressure, and th e thick sirup was diluted with 5 or 6 drops of m eth anol. B y cautious addition of a m ethanol-isoamyl alcohol mixture (1:1), and finally of isoamyl alcohol alone, th e volume was increased to approxim ately 1 ml, and th e solution was brought t o incipien t turbidity. It was then ligh tly seeded and allowed to st and a t room temperature. From time to t ime additional isoamyl alcohol was cautiously added . At th e end of a few days th e mo th er liquor was rem oved , and th e cryst als were washed in th e t ube with eth anol and dried . To recr ys tallize th e D-fructose was dissolved in m eth anol, th e sol~tion was con ce?1trated under r educed pressure, and methanol and Isoamyl alcohol were added as before.
2. Assay of
of water . The solution was transferred and frozen to a portion of th e wall of a 200-ml p ressure flask, previously cooled in a dry ice-acetone m ixture. qn a separat.e por tion of th e wall, 2 ml of 2 N potasSlUm h ydroXlde was fr ozen . The flask was immediately placed on a shaking m achine 4 evacuated and filled with oxygen under 10 Ib of ' pressure; it' was then shaken for 24 h~' at r oom te:o:-perature. B y this procedure, th e solu tlOns of alkalI and sugar do not come into cont act excep t in the presence of excess oxygeJ: ?-, and th e d eleterious effect of alkali upon th e sugar m th e absence of oxygen is avoided . After 24 hr, 50 ml of m ethanol was added and t he solution was ligh tly seeded wi th dust of crystalline p otassium D-arabo~ate and allowed to stand fo r 1 d ay. The mo th er liquor was decanted from the crystals which adher ed to th e walls ~f the flask, and th e cryst~ls were carefully ' wash ed With m ethanol. The p otassium D-arabonate was r ecrystallized once in the flask by diss?lving it in a minimum quantity of water an d addmg .methan.ol to th~ ,Point of incipien t t urbidi ty. From tune to tIme addltlOnal m ethanol was added to effect more c?mplete crys tallization. After 1 day, tJ:te moth er lIquor was removed with a capillar y pIpette. The crystals were wash ed with m ethanol and t hen dissolved in wa ter . The solution was re~ I moved from the flask , filtered through a microfilter containing some. decolorizing carbon, and concentrated to approxlIDately 1 ml in a sm all test t ube under a stream of dry air ; m ethanol was th en added t? th e poin t of incipien t t urbidity. After crystallizatlOn had taken place, th e mother liquor was r emoved by m eans of a capillary pipette, and th e product was washed with 50-percen t aqueous m eth anol. The p.otassium D-arabonate was recrystallized several tunes from water , by th e addition of m ethanol to give a product with an activi ty of 1.32 J.LC p er m'illimole. This value was unchanged b y fur th er r erystalliz ation . Thus the loss in activity accom panym g removal of carbon 1 was 49.6 p ercen t. It was later found t hat t he po tassium D-arabonate could b e purified t o constant activity wi th 2 or 3 recrystallizations, if th e final crystallization was ?onducted slowly by allowing an aqu eous solution m a sm all t est tube to stand undis turbed in a desicca tor containing anhy drous calcium sulfate and also a beaker of m ethanol. In the course of 1 or 2 days large pu re crystals formed . The activity of th ese was unchanged by an additional r ecrystallization. For the assay of carbon 6 of the labeled D-fructose potas.sium D-arabonate was prepared and purified a~ descnb ed above, and th en trea ted in t he following manner :
, A Parr red uction apparatus (shaking device eq u ipped with a low-pressure gas tank).
A 20-mg quantity of the labeled potassium Darabonate having an activity of 1.18 IlC per millimole was treated with 1.5 ml of 0.3 N sodium metapOl'iodate, and the oxidation mL'{ture, in a glassstoppered tube, was allowed to stand for 3 hI' at room temperature. Aqueous sodium bisulfite was added dropwise in an amount sufficient to cause removal of the iodine that first appeared. The solu tion was neutralized to the end point of methyl orange by tho dropwise addition of aqueous sodium bicarbonate. To the reaction mixture was added 2.5 ml of a freshly prepared solution containing 35 mg of climedone and 35 mg of sodium bicarbonate. After the solution was carefully neutralized with aqueous hydrochloric acid to the end point of methyl orange, a voluminous crystallization toolc place . Tho product was separated and washed with water.
For recrystallization, the material on the filter was dissolved in t h e minimum quantity of methanol ; the solution was passed through the filter and dilu ted with an equal volume of water. After one recrystallization, the dimedone compound had an activity of 1.20 IlC per millimole, which was unchanged by further recrystallization. Thus, within the limits of error, the activity of the dimedone compound accounted for all of the activity of the potassium D-arabonate. Inasmuch as formaldehyde is derived, during the periodate oxidation, only from carbon 5 of the D-arabonic acid (carbon 6 of the parent D-fructose), 50 percent of the activity of the labeled D-fructose was found at carbon 6.
Assay of Carbon 1 of D-Glucose-l-CI4
The alkaline oxidation previously described was also carried out on D-glucose-1-C14 having an activity of 3.46 IlC per millimole. In this case the potassium D-arabonate obtained was expected to be inactive. The salt was recrystallized once in the pressure flask and once in a small test tube by addition of methanol to an aqueous solution. Finally, the material in aqueous solution was filtered, and allowed to crystallize slowly, as described in section 3.2 . The product thus obtained showed negligible activity (0.001 Ile per millimole). Hence the parent sugar was labeled exclusively at carbon 1. A terile olution consisting of 2 millimoles of D-mmmitol-1-CI 4 (having 150 IlC of radioactivity), 100 mg of yeast extract, 60 mg of potassium dihydrogen phosphate, and 20 ml of water was lllcuba~ed at 30° C with a freshly prepared culture of A. subox1,dans.
(The surface to volum e ratio was 1.6 cm 2 /ml.) After 45 hI', 2 ml of a 20-porcent solu tion of zinc sulfate was added, and thon an eq uivalent quantity of aqueous barium hydroxide. Tho resulting precipitate was separated by filtration through a funnel heavily coated with diatomaceous earth and decolorizing carbon. The filtrate was concentrated to a volume of about 5 ml, and then frozen on the wall -of a 200-ml pressure flask. (The volume with washin'gs was about 8 ml. ) Eight milliliter of 2 N potassium hydroxide was frozen on another portion of the wall, and the oxidation was conducted as described in section 3.2. The resulting solu tion was diluted with 5 volumes of ethanol and allowed to stand 24 hI' for the crystallization of potassium D-arabonate. After separation and recrystallization, the product weighed 214 mg (52.4-percent yield). 3 . 6 . Preparation of D-Arabinose-5-CI4
One millimole (2 04 mg) of potassium D-arabonate-5-Cl-l was dissolved in 10 ml of water and passed through a column containing 10 ml of cation exchange resin; 5 this was followed by 20 ml of wash water. The effluent was concentrated to a sirup under reduced pressure, and the sirup was transferred to a reduction tube such as that described in [7] . The sugar acid was laetoniz ed by heating it in a current of air at 50° C for several days, with occasional addition of methanol. When the product had become entirely crystalline (about 1 week), the tube was immersed in an ice bath and connected with a stirrer, which reached to the bottom of the tube. After the addition of 3.2 g of crystalline sodium acid oxalate and 10 ml of water, vigorous stirring was begun, and 4.6 g of 5-percent sodium amalgam pellets was added through the sidearm of the reduction tube.
tilTing was continued until the amalgam was spent, after which the mercury was separated. Five volumes of methanol was added; the crystalline sodium salts were separated by filtration , washed with m ethanol, and discarded. The alcoholic solution was concentrated under reduced pressure to about 5 mI, 25 ml of methanol was added, and the solution was filtered to remove a second crop of nonradioactive sodium salts. The solution was concentrated to remove the methanol, and was neutralized at ice temperature with sodium hydroxide to the end point of phenolphthalein. A small crop of nonradioactive salts was removed, and the olution was then passed through an ion-exchange column containing eq ual parts of cation and anion exchange resins. 6 The salt-free and neutral effiuent was concentrated to 100 ml under reduced pressure, and finally was freeze-dried. The residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml of methanol, and isopropanol was added to the point of incipient turbidity. Crystallization of D-arabinose-5-C 14 progressed readily, and ultimately 103 mg of crystalline D-arabinose was separated without the addition of carrier (yield =68.6 percent). 7 As potassium D-arabonate was obtained in 52. 4 percent yield from D-mannitol, with th e elimination of one-half of the carbon 14, the over-all radioch emical yield of D-arabinose-5-CI 4 was 18 percent.
